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mental encampment in Marion, Ind.,
to lie held Mav 1 ".i "nnnn

fiLllUl . ralleys eac h making a strike. Follow --

in? this ceremony the four alleys
which are read.v for use vere opened
to the public. Four more alleys will
be readv within a few d.iv Mr WaUnecda Biscuit

ENGUUID'S REPLY

REAGHES CAPITAL
IB ORDERED

OUT OF TUXPA
ters announced last night that the

: formal opening of the alleys will take
I place within a couple weeks.

i WILL TRY HAND AT GOLF

. NEW YORK. Jan. 9. John J. Mc-Gra- w

today announced to New York
sporting writers that he is going to
take up gedf. It is reported that the
Giants manager appeared in the
lobby of the Hotel Imperial a few
nights ago shouldering a bag of brand
new clubs.

The clubs were a present from
Capt. Huston. McGraw expects to use
them in Havana in a few weeks.

TO ATTACK EGYIT.
COPENHAGEN. Jan. 0. A dis-

patch from Cologne says that the
Turks have concentrated their princi-
pal army consisting of lL'C.ooo regu-
lars and 70,000 Bedouins at Jerusalem
for the attack on Egypt.

If

BY LOCAL LODGE

Seventy-tw- o New Officials Are
Installed Joint Ceremonies
Held By Woodmen Camps in
South Bend.

Installation by seven different
lodges of the city in the various halls
took place last night, being a record
for the number of officers installed in
South Bend in a single night, when 72
took their seats.

Joint installation of officers at the
W. O. W. hall by the Washington
camp. No. 6 673, M. W. A.. Colfax,
camp, No. 3306, M. W. A., and ilo.alNeighbors of America, Golden Kod
camp. No. were as follows:

Washington camp Wrn. Gilson,
consul; Jtalph Miller. past consul;
George Shultz, adviser; Joe Ilaxter,
banker; Otto Weber, clerk; Henry
Tallman, escort; Robert Schrader,
watchman; Edward Stuck, sentry;
George Higby, manager; C. JJ. Crum-packe- r,

physician.
Colfax camp Lewis F. Kreps, con-

sul; E. A. Pelts, past consul; Gilbert
Hoerth, adviser; John Jiiland,
banker; Nicholas Schilling, clerk;
Lloyd McCullough, escort; Oliver Pel-
tier, watchman; Charles P.irtwistle,
sentry; Charles Scheleehauf, manager;
II. W. Helman, physician.

Royal Neighbors Mrs. L. Elkins,
past oracle; Mrs. R. Hunger, oracle;
Mrs. K. Hawk, vice oracle; Mrs. R.
Hagman, chancellor; Miss C. Gie.se,
recorder; Mrs. A. Sharer, receiver;
Mrs. A. Reed marshal; Mrs. I. I 'age,
inner sentinel: Mrs. a. Long, outer
sentinel; Mrs. S. Kryder, manager.

The Washington and Colfax camp
officers were installed by V. A. Mc-Gat- h,

state deputy of the order from
Indianapolis. Officers of tho Royal
Neighbors were installed by Mrs.
Tillie Elbel, with the assistance of
Lola Irvin. After the installation the
evening was spent in short talks by
the members, readings, recitations
and instrumental and vocal music.
The drill teams of the various camps
gave exhibition drills. A dance com-
pleted the program.

South Rend hive. No. 4, L. O. T. M.,
held its annual installation at Ley-le- r

hall with the following results:
Mrs. Jennie Rorts, past commander;
Mrs. Emma Weaver, commander;
Mrs. Laura Thomas, lieutenant com-
mander; Mrs. Pauline Dietz, chap-
lain; Mrs. Alice Mountain, record
keeper; Mrs. Lillie Strickler, finance
auJitor; Mrs. Mary Stlne, lady at
arms; Mrs. Hazel Steward, sergeant;
Mrs. Myrtle Arndt; sentinel; Mrs.
Maud West, picket.

Tho installing work was done by
Mrs. Ida Rerger. After the installa-
tion refreshments were served and tho
evening was completed with a dance
with music by the Steel orchestra.

Tho following officers were install-
ed by the Norman Eddy post, No. 579,
G. A. R.. last night at the G. A. R.
hall on Jefferson blvd.; Elmer Crock-
ett, commander; Christian King sen-
ior vice commander; O. W. Williams,
junior vico commander; E. P. Stand-fiel- d,

chaplain; E. P. Chapin. officer
of the day; Joseph M. Calvert, olticer
of tho guard; Charles Steel, sergeant
W. E. Gorsuch, quarter master; J. T.
Kelley, quarter master sergeant; W.
I. Ilarman, patriotic instructor; W.
E. Brown, adjutant; J. M. Caulfield,
sergeanr major of adjutant.

E. P. Standfield acted as the in-

stalling officer giving an interesting
talk on the order. John J. Meyers,

was appointed delegate to depart- -

City is About to Be Attacked by

Zapata and Villa Forces
Gen. Scott to Hold Confer-

ence With Villa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. Probable
danger to the lives of American wom-
en at Tuxpam has induced the state
department to order the women away
from that town to Tampico.

Tuxpam is about to be attacked by
a combination of Zipata and Villa
forces, and it Is probably to escape
what took place at Mexico City last
month that the government is show-
ing anxiety to get tho women where
they will be safe.

Tampico is also to be attacked, but
it is said there are naval forces thero
for the protection of American inter-
ests. Reports to the department
show that there is a gold famine at
Tampico, and that the place is flood-
ed with counterfeit money.

Tho war department announces
that there will be a conference at
once at El Paso between Gen. Hugh
Scott and Gen. Villa.

It is understood that the result of
this conference will be that Villa 'will
be allowed to attack Naco with super-
ior forces and drive the Carranza
forces into the United States, or cap-
ture them in the city. There secnN, to
be a disposition on the part of the war
department officials to waive the ob-
jections against firin,? across the lino
in order that Gen. Villa may settle
tho matter by taking Naco.

Report to the constitutionalist agen-
cy here continue to indicate that Pro-
visional President Gutierrez is a pris-
oner in Mexico City. His wife and
family, it is reported, have fled to
Laredo on the Texas border. Tho
agency here also says that even Za-
pata and Villa delegates to conven-
tion "have fled the capital through
apprehension over conditions in that
city."

This agency also says that Villa lost
700 men in Puebla alone and that
there were great losses in all the oth-
er battles which were reported Thurs-
day night. Two thousand of the Zap-

atista-Villa troops havo surrendered.
Tho agency also contends that Gen.
Gertrudls Sanchez, governor of the
state of MIchoacan lias gone over to
the Carranza Bide.

Dispatches to the state department
late Friday evening say that the elec-
trical plant owned by Americans at
Mathuama, San Luis Potosi, has been
taken over "by the authorities."

NEW ALLEYS ARE OPENED

Informal Program is Given licforc
Bowlers Get Into Play.

Ceremony accompanied the in-

formal opening of the Waters Co.
bowling alleys in tho Hastings build-
ing on N. Michigan St. last night, a
number of prominent bowlers being
present to inai'-ura- te South Bend's
new public en' linment emporium.
Fred L. Dennis made a short talk
preceding the opening in which he
stated that It was the duty of the
sportsmen of the city to be thorough-
ly sportsmen when they played on the
alleys. He also discussed various
points in connection with the sport.

Fred Hart, who recently won the
city championship at the tournament
held at the Elks' temple, and Mr.
Dennis rolled the first balls down the
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TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

FOR STEAM HEAT
The plants should be installed bv a,
plumber or steamfitter who thois
oughly understands his trade. Ha
must combine the knowledge of onq
with that of a mechanical engineer,'
otherwise mistakes may occur or
poor workmanship cause" trouble arU
expense later on. Place any sucli
work in the hands of Thos. Williams
and it will be done skillfully an
well and heating troubles banished,

THOMAS WILLIAMS
122 E. Jefferjon Blvd.

Home 5994. Bell 62S
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Alcohol is a poison. It should be marked with the skull nnd rro.s bones
wherever it is found. Beer, Wine, Whisky and all intoxicating drinks con-
tain large quantities of this poison. Any drink that will cause a man m
lose his self-contro- l, impair his judgment or unsteady his nerves gle-proo- f

that it contains poison and should not be consumed.
Booze is advertised as a food when in real truth it contains mu- - h

poison that what little food it may contain is destroyed by the large quan-
tities of alcohol. All intoxicating drinks should be labeled as poison and
taken only when prescribed by the physician.

"But", you say, "it strengthens me. It is a stimulant. I feel 5troncer
and better after taking it." Not so. You just think you are stronger. What
has happened? The alcohol In the bozo has paralyzed the nerves whirhare placed in your body to tell you when you arc weak, or tired, or in any
bodily distress. To paralyze these nerves is not to be made stronger.
Actual scientific drinks are not strengthening or even stimulating, but In-
stead are weakening and depressing.

Think this over and don't let anyone tell you that beer or wine or whis-k- y
are foods when in truth they are poisons.

Norman Eddy Relief corpM. Xo. 1.
installed officers foil-win- the in-
stallation of Norman Eddy post, at tho
G. A. R. hall. The officers are:
Mrs. Pauline Dietz, president; Mrs.
Mollie L. Rradley senior vice' presi-
dent: Mrs. Retta M. Frame, senior
vice president; Edit'n Miller, treasur-
er: Mrs. Happie YanSicklen. chap-
lain; Mrs. Hettie Hobbick, conductor;
May Foster, guard.

The following were appointed by
the new president: Emma Fink, sec-
retary: Ester Snell. patriotic instruc-
tor; Mrs. A. Spencer, press corres-
pondent; G. Mathews, musician; Mrs.
(i. Jeffries, assistant conductor; Mrs.
J. Parks, assistant guard.

Mrs. J. Eulo acted as the installing
offic er. As a result of her good work
for the corps in the past year she was
presented with a basket of fruit. Mrs.
J. Rrodbeck, the retiring president,
was presented with a beautiful cut
glass set as a token of friendship,
from the members of the corps.

A very interesting entertainment
followed the installation consisting of
musical number by Mrs. R. Hatfield
and son Earl; instrumental solo by
Ruth Clark, a reading by Mrs. M.
Rradley. and recitations by Miss L.
DuComb. After the program was
completed the ladies served a de-
licious supper.

LARGE AUDIENCE IS
PRESENT AT SERVICES

Craco M. I Tabernacle Is Taxed
When Dr. W. X. La Manco

Delivers Talk.

Great interest was manifested on
Friday evening in the sermon at the
Grace M. E. tabernacle by Dr. W. N.
IiMance, evangelist. Dr. LaMance's
text was "God be merciful to me, a
sinner." He made a direct answer
to the infidel, the deist and the fatal-
ist. The sermon waa one of the best
of the series thus far and was heard
by an audience which taxed the ca-
pacity of the tabernacle. Interest is
growing in the evangelistic campaign
and tho nightly crowds are increasing.
A chorus of 70 persons is adding to
the attraction.

Special services will be conducted
on Sunday. Dr. LaMance will speak
at the morning service at 10:4 5 and at
the evening hour. At 3 o'clock he
will give a sermon for men and boys
at the tabernacle, his text being,
"God's Recall of the Judges." At the
same hour Mrs. LaMance will ad-
dress women only at the First Breth-
ren church.

The Union Trust Company's Christ-
mas Savings Club is now open. Come
in and let us tell you all about it.
Advt.

Christmas Savings Club,
New Year Savings Club,
Easter Savings Club.
Spring Suit Savings Club,
Fourth of July Savings Club,
Summer Vacation Savings Club,
Fall Suit Savings Club,
Thanksgiving Savings Club,

Ready For Marriage Savings
Club.
New Home Savings Club,

Education Savings Club.
The depositors of the St. Joseph

County Savings Rank and of the St.
Joseph Loan & Trust Company con-
stitute two large Savings Clubs which
have been in existence in South Bend
many years and has enabled the thou-
sands of depositors to attain their
several objects. A depositor can make
the initial deposit at any time t? make
systematic savings for any desired
purpose, can make the deposits as
often and in such amount as shall be
found possible and withdraw the same
at any time. Four per cent interest
allowed on savings deposits com-
pounded semi-annuall- y. Advt.
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Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, cleanand fresh
5 cents in the moisture-pro- of

pacliagc.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, io cents.

Prince of appetizere!
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer ejjui, 5 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

EEXING TON'. Kv Jan. 9. Oov.
MeCreary Friday offered n. reward
of $200 for the capture of tho assail-
ants who murdered Edmund Chris
tian, an aged negro. The negro was
ordered to leave the section of Trim
ble county where night riders aro
active, but refused. Race riots am
feared.
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Contents of Note Will Be Made
Public Sunday After Presi
dent Sees It Little of Con
tents is Known.

umu.uju Jan. y. rno pre-
liminary reply or Sir KJward' Grey.
Lritish minister for foreign affairs to
the United States note, which Inti
mated unjustifiable detention by Brit- -

ish cruisers of American vessels, ob-
jection to Knpland's practice of stop-
ping vessels merely to look for evi-
dence, and tha Uritish denial of the
right of American merchants to ship

to order ' was received late Friday
alternoon by Se: y of Mate liryan.

The Iiritih paper will be given out.
Mr. Hryan Fays, jrobably on Sunday
by which time the president who will
return Saturday will have an oppor
tunity of considering It although the
tone and substance of it was tele
graphed to him night. Owing
to the fact that the document arrived
late and had to be un-code- d, very few
of the higher officials knew anything
about the communication.

This much is said, however, that It
Is very courteous. While not precise- -
iy ropo&Mve to the large questions
without specifications which were
raised by Mr. IJryan, Great Dritain Is
paid to have maintained in the note
these conditions. That she could not
abandon the general right to search
.hlps on tho high seas, which was ad
mitted by all nations.

inai mid must aiso maintain tn
continuance of the right "to visita
tion' of commercial ships.

That the practico of detaining ves
sels whose cargo or parts of cargoes
are consigned to order" may be mod
ified, but not abandoned on account
of peculiar conditions of the existing
war.

That acute cases of disagreement
may be disposed of by reference to
commissions of inquiry composed of
representatives of both nations.

Officials ay that England will be
able to fortify her friendly splrrt by
leieicinju iu mu xuresnauo wing or a
defense which was given out Thurs
day night by Sir Cecil-Sprin- g Rice.
the Uritish ambassador at Washing
ton.

It Is learned that England called
attention to the fact which was veri
fied at the state department that al
though thero have been only eight
cases or vessels taken into a port,
yet. about 73 havo been subjected to
the process or visitation.

The first results of the points made
now by Sir Edward Grey is that the
United States will be called upon to
present to the British foreign office
cases out of the 75 which come under
Mr. Eryan's itallaclzed declaration
that United States vessels should not
have- - been searched merely to look
for evidence.

BEDGER ADJUDGED INSANE

3 la n Who Attempted Suicido Will Bo
Sent to IxmgclifT.

Johmn Eedger, 62 years old, who
attempted to commit suicide Monday
night by drinking carbolic acid, was
adjudged insane Friday by a commis-
sion in Justice Peak's court. He will
be held in the county jail until room
can bo made for him at the hospital
lor tho insano at Iongeliff.

Ledger, it is said, worried over
financial affairs and when he came to
South Eend from Edwardsburg, Mich.,
his wife followed him fearing that he
might do farm to himself. She
alight him just as ho was about to

swallow the acid. He was taken to
Epworth hospital and later to the
jail where lie displayed symptoms of
mild insanity.

MAM IS INJURED IN FALL

.loli n Fuller of Sumption Prairie
Taken to 13pworth llosplti!

John Fuller, 2 2, a young farmer of
Sumption Prairie road, fell from a
farm wagon Friday afternoon and
struck his head against the curb. Tho
team became frightened and in their
efforts to K'ct away dragged the heavy
wagon over Fuller's body.

Fuller was removed to Epworth
hospital in the police ambulance. Au-
thorities there and lr. Oscar Von
Barandy, who attended him. declare
that contusion of the brain will proba-
bly develop. He is not fatally injured
it is said. He remained unconscious
for hours after being injured.

PREPAfiE TO DEFEND CITY

Turks Are Matins Troops Around
Constantinople.

SALONIKA. C.recx'e. Jan. 9. The
Turks are preparing to defend Con-
stantinople to the end. All the field
artillery at Adrianoplo has been taken
to tho capital and only 4,000 troops
have been left there, according to ad- -

ices received here Friday.
One hundred and fifty thousand

troops have been concentrated in the
neighborhood of an s'cefano. a su-
burb of Constantinople for the de-
fense of the capital ami fortifications
aro being erected.

DR. T. D. SCALES IS NAMED

lioonvillc Man MciiiIkt of State Hoard

of Tax Commissioners.

TVniAN'APOMS. Jan. Co v.
Ualston Friday appointed I r. T. I.
stenles of Iiooiieville as :i member of
tne state board of tax commissioners
to succeed Dan M. Link, who resigned
to become judge of the DeKalb and
Stucben circuit courts.

vilIj is iu km:i.
CHICAGO. Jan., ? 1'ive tons of

veal were destroy ed early Friday in a
$1"H.(00 fire whieh wrecked the four
story building at L'UO-- m Water st.

INSTALL OFFICFIIS.
Officers were Installed Thursday

Tiicht by the St. Joseph Holy Name
soi i. ty. Fr 't John C ilis conduct-
ed the installation. Over 125 members
were jip'M'nt and were later entertain-
ed bv thf athb tic teams going
through thf ir practice. Others enjoy-
ed games of cards and checkers. A
lunch followed.

Officers installed were as follows:
J. N. Luther, president: F. Casj.
vicn' president; O. S. Farrett. finan-
cial secretary; Anthony Fernandez, 0ti cording secretary; Frank Layes,
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